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' the world's oaly
' V If

polo player, who will T kl V V"3"
manasa and play oa a 1 1 1 '. rV LTtii
polo team from tha east I V " v
to meet a western team .w.'- - j jfj I

"
In an all-st- polo series aaaneew f fCS is'V si Lake Forest, 111.. Aug. v 11 AA

. 13 and 14. Hitchcock ' "V i'Ht fV recently led a team that aAT-- a , -- s m '1.

NEW YORK TEAMS SETTING

FAST PACE; YANKS CATCH

UP WITH LEADING SENATORS

WRESTLING

Sluginfr Wonder

Only Kid of 18;
Record Smashed

fA nuxemco. j,ir u ,
isst a k . Joa Deaiaggit, i.

year-ol- d (Ua Frsaclare keels en.
fleldee. whose prosd dad pntla ftshttg bftet. today ka'
teted a Peclfe coast lean. u
Hag record wblra aaa
the year he waa bora.

"Deadrea Joe," bs.
caase h'.s fer la
ss he rifles baseballs to ill
eoraers of the lot. last allot an
safely la his 59th rOaMcmi..
gsme.

ee fttartx
War back la 1911. Jack .

Oak lan I first besexsa. rsa a
cuaeecutlva gsssea kittles it rest
to 49 sad for II years sues
s'ere aa Paul We see. Karl Aver-II- I.

Teay sad other sest.
lers have faued to break tai
record.

Aad la th- e- days they didst
ksve aignt' baseball to corneal
wnh and tha bail parka sets

ark sasslier.
A trick ot tato tossed yonti '

Omafg'-- Into profession. fet se-
ns!! Me had played ea the
sag Dots aad wbea the teals
trale'rg ramp epeaH last sprlag
bla elder brother. Vines, brnsihl
bin aroand aad pleaded wltb IBS
team awaera to give tha kit a
chance

Brstber txte- -a Oat
They d'd asd Joa ousted Tints

from tbe Seals linen p.

Joa Is the seres! yotisisst
of a family of aiae. His fatter,
aa Iteiiee fieberssea. aevsr sse
a baseball game until his sea
beisa knocking bits over the
fences.

Last aigbt soma 1 159 fau
cheered aa Jo stepped to Its
plate la tha first inning la at
effort to hit aafely la hia tlttlsli
consecutive game for a its
Coast league record.

His face was a "deadpan" as
the fsas waited breathlessly ts
see If Joe would pull a "Cssrr
st the bat" or whether ke weill
crack ott a hit.

Joa hit the second ball plleae!
for a cieaa alexia over secett
base, despite the tart tha vis-

ibility waa poor because tsltt
wss blowing over tha diamond.

Tbea Merer Ancslo Rossi pre-

sented Jo with a watch.
"It's Just lurk." Jo sail

bashfully. "I Just stand at us
plate and wbea tha ball comes 1

hit It."
It ess Joe's b'g BUM t4

sfter th game ha harried boat
where his beaming "ma" hs
rooked him a steaming disk tt
spaghetti.

Records Broken
In Swim Meet

CHICAGO. July II. (Pi A

new world record and an Affltri- -

ran mark already were in "
book today aa the talent la Ike

Nstlonal A. A. U. swlmmlnl

chsmpionshlp meet took to the

rough wster In the north Isgooa
ot the World Fetr grounds.

Ths 410 yard freestyle, tks
110 ysrd backstroke and tbe
yard relav were on today's Ptb"

gram, and Ihe splashsrs hosed
for better weather than Ihe rata
and choppy waves that handicap-
ped them at the end of yester-

day's competition.
Leonard "pence, tha defending

chsmplcn. gave tha Nsw York
A. C. a nsw world record yester- - ,
dsy In the 49 vsrd breaststrnke,
and Ralph Flarrhtan. the II yes'
old human fish from Miami, Ma.
lowered the American mark tl
one mile. Spenc made almost
win pcriprmsncs vo wia in . mi-

niates, a second., breaking M
40 a world mark ot 4:11
I In our country, ona travel!
north or aoulh for climatic

In mountaiaous ColotaDl.
one travels up or down.

In 1930, 21.591 sclsntlsts wsrs
smploved In 14J laboratories II
the I'nlted Statea.

m
DEADPAN JOE'

SETS RECORD

Seals Lose, However, As

Demaffio HiU To

New Mark

(By Tba Associated Pre I

Coast lestus baseball tldsv
was largsly a scatter of Joe l
r.agglo. He Baa bit este; la
Is coasecutive gsmee for a
leaise record aad la still gorg
strong.

by the fact it
was "Joe Demsggto atlbt' st
tbe Reals' stadtaaa wltb Mavjt
Act.lo Kiss! aad t til of Saa
Francisco's dtiseatry preaeat ta
honor kiss, tats remarkabls
youngster last algbt crashed
oat two singles to break tbe rec-

ord set by Jack Neea of Oat-lai- a

la 1915, the year Joe was
bora.

Prvtljr now era
Joa dldal mind tba mayor,

tbe flowers, the gold watch the
Saa Francisco clsb preeeatsd
him. the check from his learn-mate- s,

tba gifts from bis aeiga-bor-

the camera fluhllsbta. be
Just apped ta the plate la tbe
first laalng to whack the aee-o-

ball throa him hy Back
Newsota ot Loe Angelea aver
tha second base to score two
Seal runs. He added another
single la tha fifth. But despite
all that, tha Saala loet as asual

.

Other first dlvtsloa slabs
Joined Loe Angelea with wins
over tbe second bracket teems.
At Sacramento the first place
Senators rapped George Caster
snd Truett aee.ll ot Seattle for
13 hits to take their third game
ot tha aerlas,

rorllaad W las
Portland's Joa Bowmaa shut

out the Osks 2- with Outti.lder
"Prince" Osna scoring both
Peavar runs. He tallied la the
fifth Inning after stnillnf and
In tha ninth oa a homer.

Hollywood trained Its big inns
on pllletta and Cellini ot the
Missions snd routed tha Missions
10-- Otis Brsnnsn, star aec-

ond baseman, led the asssult
with three singles and a home
run. Tha veteraa Tom Sheehaa
hurled tha shutout.

TO

A n team from Ashland
will ba met by tha Klamath golf-
ers here Bonder at tha course
of tha Reames Oolt and Country
cluh.

Tha divot diggers will taa oft
at 19 o'clock.

Klamath Falls tied wltb Med-
ford last Sunday.

TO

PAY SALES TAX

PAN FRANCISCO, July II. ip,Two and a half per cent wss
tentatively fixed today bv the
Joint legislative tax committee as
the amount of tha sale, fas ran.
fornlana will be required to pay
on virtually everything they buy.
Including food.

The committee then adjournedto Sacramento, to meet at the cal;
of tha chairman.

It costs Unsle Sam 43 cents a
dsy for esch sailor s mssls. Armymeals cost II eents.

RACING
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Stepping throtigh th (.. at
W i mb idoa with a ppa rrnt .
UtWn Will Moodr. ih eorum
br-ot- l tennis wonder who ad
to ba tha littla girl with th flr-- I

dc p la on ber war to tier
Ixth EnflUh champlnthlp. Th

plcturt ahowa Mrs. Mood golsg
Dp aftrr a high ona.

Campbell, Black To
Meet For Canadian
Amateur Golf Title!

VANCOUVER. B. C July 15.
(JP) An International J hole
final round duel between two
youthful golfing stars ot the
northwest, Albert (Scotty) Camp-he- ll

of Seattle and Ken Rlack of
Vancouver, brought the Canadian
amateur championship to a cli-
max today.

There was littles to choose be-
tween them on the basis of their
play yesterday when Campbell
eliminated the tall Portland. Ore-
gon are, Frank Dolp, 4 and 3,
while mark won from Harrv Giv-
en of Seattle, Vnlverslty of Wash
ington freshman, 2 and 1.

Illark. eon of the
professional at the Rhaughneasy
HHghla club where the tourna-
ment Is being plsyed, wss four
under par fur the 35 holes his
match with Glvan lasted. Camr-bel- l.

holder of the
Pacific northwest crown, waa two
under par for 33 holes.

Campbell's march Into the fin-
als gave the I'nlted States a
chance to avenge the victory nnss
Romervllle of London. Ont..
achieved In tha Americas ama-
teur last year. Only onca In 23
years has the Canadian crown
crossed tha border. Eddie Held
of New York won It In 1H29.

Indians Come To
Play East Klamath

The Beatty Indians will come
to Klamath Kails Sundsy to
meet the East Klsmsth Improve-
ment club baseball team at 2
o'clock.

The game will ha played on
the South Sluh street diamond.

Newton will pitch for tha lo-
cal team.

Tha worth of tha good will ot
a going business Is commonly ap- -
nrslserl at five n. .1- - tl,. it. ...
eraxe net profits per year.

E--NOS

T CARD

NTelson vs. Andenson
Kruse vs. Frisbie

Friday Sked

Swede versae Norwegian!
That, plna the matching

Bob Kruse and Ray Friable,
Frldajr'a wrestling card
nounred today by Promoter Mack
I.lllard.

You know kow tha Swedea
love the Norwegians. And how
cats love dogs. It should bo a
battle when Swede and Norwegi-a- a

fight It oat hers this week
for tha championship of the
northland.

XrUoa Coming
George Nelson. d

Norweglsn wrestler of Igan.
1'iab. will grapple with Swede
Andrson. 2H. of Medford
You'll remember this Medford
lad as tha stsr of Prink Call!-on'- a

old championship M. II.
teams of a few years

sgo. He played for 8. O. N. S .

also. He's bsd Just a year of
professions) wrestling hut he's j

made a great atart in the mat
game and haa a number of vie- -

toriea to hia credit. Nelson Is
a tough veteran who haa beea
all over the country. He re--!
cently appeared la Seattle and
Portland. j

Ray Friable will take oa a
tough proposition Friday la
Broccoli Boh Kruse the Oswe-- 1

go Farmer who trimmed Scotly
Dawkins a week ago. Friable
got a good Idea of what to ex--

pert tha other night when he
tackled Scotty, but Ray savs
ha'U ba ready for anything this
time. Ray gained a draw with
Dawkins, taking a lot ot punish-- ;

ment, however.
Wong Buck Cheung. 212. Chi-- .'

nese wrestler, will appear here
a week from neat Friday against
the winner ot tha Kruse-Frisb-

match. L 1 a r d announced.
Cheung haa met some tough
onee. and last week beat Ted
Thye. who showed here tha other
evening.

"KLONDIKE KATE"

VANCOUVER. B. C., July 15.
(IP) John Matson, a lonely min-
er whose lllo has been spent In
the Yukon country of the Fai
North, takes bsrk with him after
his third trip "out" In 35 years
as his bride "Klondike Kate."
fsmed dsnca hall girl of the
gold rush days.

After years of separation In
which their Uvea took them far
apart. thfy met two weeks ago
for the first time since she left
the north in 1902. During a cor-

respondence In tha past four
years romance was horn and
they were married here last nlgbt.

The ceremony was performed
at the home ot th Rev. George
Prlngle. himself a "sky pilot" of
tha early Yukon days and a
friend of Kate's at that time. To-
night the honeymooners snll on
the Princess Louise for Skstway.
Alaska, on their way "home."

T

The Klnmath All Stars, fresh
from a victory over the strong
Bend Shamrocks, will take on
a hustling Malln team Sunday
at Malln.

Malln has been showing soma
good baseball thla aeaaon and
with tha All Stars at their peak,
a good fsma Is In prospect.

BOXING

PELICANS FUG E

CRUCIAL CM

Kweburg Must Be Put
Down In Quest For

League Crown

tnt la their drive for tba
Southern Oresos league cham-
pionship, tba Klamath Falls
Peiiraaa will meet tba stroni
Rosebsrg club Sunday In ona of
tbe moat eraclal games of tba
aeaaon. Tba same will start at
2:1B o'clock at tba Fslrf rounds.

Klsmsth Falls aad Rosebnrf
ara tied for second place, and
ara bat a single (area beblnd
tba leagua leading Coqnllla Loi-
ters. Botb elnba bate cham-
pionship aspirations and the
gama Saaday will decide wblrb
of tka two clubs will win tba
rtfbt to fight It out with

Coqalll Game Xear
Tba Klamath team will face

tba Coqnllle men two weeks
from Saaday over on tba coast.
If they get by Rosebnrf this
week and Eafle polat next week.
they'll bare a food chance to
let tka title.

Red Rappert. manner of the
Roewbarg lob, Is bringing his
best llnenp oyer here to meet
the Pelicans. Rappert and Frla- -

jco Edwards. Pelican manager.
ara old foemen and anjoy slln--!
pluf It oyer on aack other. They
ased to battle la the old Stste
leeise, Rappert manai Inf AI- -'

baay and Edwarde Salem,
Molatora To Htart

Molatora Is Edwards' choice
to start oa tha mound. Harry
Scrostin will be there to rellera
him In case the Rosebnrf boys
get touch.

Wskeman. who sprained bis
hack In tba Aihland fame a
week ago. will be hack at his
post In center field.

s TO

In preparation for a hard bat-
tle with Lakcrlew here a week
from now, tha
mill baseball team will go to
Lake o tha Woods Sunday to
meet a picked team of C. C. C.
recruits.

Tbe game will start at 2
o'clock. It Is a feature of a
week-en- d program at the lake
which Includes a rodeo. Seven
hundred people are expected to
be present.

IjikcTlcw Strong;
The mill men are striving for

tip-to-p condition before meeting
the Lakeyiew nine next week.
Lakeriew boasts that not a
Klamath team has beaten her
boys In the past few years. The

team lost a close
game to Lakeriew this season.
and will be out next week to
knock off the Lake boys.

Harry Scroggln, local pitcher,
baa been obtained by the

team and will be seen
In action againat Lakeriew.
Scroxxln has a good record. He
has been pitching for tha Pell- -

Baseball
AMERICA! LEAGUE

First game: R. H. E.
St. Louis 0 0
Wsshlngton . 110Wells and Shea: Stewart and
Bewail.

Second game: R. H. E.
St. Louis 0 6 1

Wsshlngton 2(1Btlles and Ruel: Burke and
Berg.

R. H. F.
Cleveland 2 2
Boston .. .. 7 10 1

Harder. Brown snd Soencer- -

Rhodes and Ferrell.
R. h. r..

Detroit 2(0Philadelphia 2 7 0
Kowe. Frasler and Havworth- -

Orore and Cochrane. (11 inn- -
ngs.j

Chicago ., 2 3 1
New York 11 14 o

Gaston. Wyatt and Ram- - nf.
flng and Dickey.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R. H. r.

Moston .. .......... 0 6 0
Chlraro 4 g 0

Betta, gtarr and Hogan; Root
and Hartnett.

R. H. E.
Philadelphia 3 12 0
St. Louis J 10 0

Holler. Collins and Davis;
Haines, Mooney and Wilson.

R. H. E.
Los Angelea I 12 0
Ssn Franclaco 6 12 1

ward and McMullen: Cun- -

nlngham, McDougal and Mc- -
Isaac.

R. H.
Portland 2 10
OaklanH 1 12

Kalllo and Palmlaano; Joiner
and Kalmondl.

R. H. E.
Missions ii .... 12 It 2
Hollywood 12 It

Pbebns, Lleber and Kltipat- -
rick; Page, Dumorlch, Powers,
Wettel and Bassler.

R. H. E.
Seattle 1 t
Sacramento ...... 2 10 1

Page and Bradbury: Bryan

Cffn Tak Thau!
Oh at tbe ssstciia aad

etewards la Ui Iium
pit altaoet r Ca fUra a

tat a aack af trees vita la
Royal a4 UtW Coif clsk.

Oa saa X taa aolee daring
k!a earned reset. Faraaea ppsd
ks Mil lata a bseker. Geae
whacked at tka ealo. dubbed
tbe shot Bad whirled hie dak
ta axssperatloa.

from far across tka fairway
a steeard. ko waa going aboal
bis assal baslaeaa ot aoaoymg
WTrklng Bewepsperseea who were
trylfif to cover ta toeraaaseiii.
aaa tkal alm!aa !! out of
tka corner of kla ra. Mentally
a added aa garasea's strokes
aftrr tka player baa holed oat
Bad to hiss th total aaa seven.

Qwlrk. Waiaoa!
Saruea official acerekeeper

at dowa stx- - yyaereupoB the
steward, thinking aa a born
aollcemaa aoaid. tkat there waa

y aboard tba lac-

ier, tiptoed to th committee
room aaa reported kla discovery.

Toa caa Imaciaa
whea ka waa called

am tka carpet by tba Royal ad
Ancient aa uW kow eosae

Gni explained satisfactorily, and
afl wka saw Ua kola played,

tndsdtng tka newspapermen,
agreed that Saraie bad scored
a six. So all tt waa.aaa

We Has Vtm. Too
Mot oaly la Oraat Britain ka

la America tka wooda ara fall
at tkia species of sleata. A

'
aewspapci aiaa. . aaelgBed "
tka tory of a klf tournament,
baa t carry alone a eateblfBl
ot badges, credentials and --aaaoa.

aid K la aaeeesary to ahow tkaae
ta rwrry marshal oa tka course,

R la th duty of these nolle

to ke tba crowds oat of tka
way ot tka players r- -

DID IOC KXOW THAT

Tka blood ot tba thorough-
bred Wlaooka, Invader from
Aaatralta. foea kack to Waal
Aaatrallaa. wbUrk makes kirn

cousin toakoat a
Maa o-

- War. . . . Kanooka.
dam ot Wlnooka. to by Tka
Welkin, from aa Imported
matroa by Marco ... tba
nama of Marco is familiar to
bore folk, aa ke la tka lira
of Omar Khayyam, the only
imported bora arer to win tka
Kaataeky darby ... tba lira
ot Marco Is Barealdina . . .
and Barealdina never waa

beaten la a race.

aeTra order and silence at dram-

atic moments. Tbls they do
NOT. Toung plsyers with a

'
ehsnca to win find themselres
mobbed before they can finish
their round. Roland Hancock
lost because ot this crowd prea-sur- e

la 1J- -

But somehow these marshals
nerer fall to spot a newspaper
reporter and hsrrsss him. In
tha words cf ona of my friends,
a golf writer:

"Aw. if you cut one of those
gu'S open. Instead of a heart
you'd find a badge."

FIGHTS TD DBMW

PORTLAND. Ore., July 15 P)
Frankla Monroe, 135 pounds,

Klamath Falls, and Roy Oskley.
U4"4, SU Johns, foujht four
rounds to a draw at St. Johns
last night. Monroe took an etrly
lead and coasted in at the finish.

Main Street, tha Georgia ne-

gro, ontslugged Ernla Krank.
Butte, and tha referee stopped
tha boat to ears Krank further
punishment In tha fourth round.

. Krank went to tha canvas in the
aecond round.

STANDINGS

By Tha Aaaoclated
COAST

W. L. PCT.
Sacramento 41 .01
Portland .688
Los Angeles .584
Hollywood . .574
Oskland .440
Mlselon .44!
Seattle .374
5a n FrancUco .372

AMERICAN
W. L. PCT.

Washington 61 29 .3S
New York 52 30 ..14
Philadelphia 42 40 .512
Chlcsro 42 41 .500
Detroit 40 44 .474
Clerelsnd JJ 41 .459
Boston 14 47 .420

Louis 2 65 .2(8
NATIONAL

W. PCT.
New Tork .59;
Chlcero .541
Pittsburgh .631
St. Louis .624
Boston .50

.. .491
Philadelphia .432
Cincinnati .417

DAIRY

DAIRT. Ore Mr. and Mrs.
O. M. Chandler and daughterArdrth. accompanied by W. L.
Welch, shopped In Klamath Falls
Mondsy.

Mrs. George Anderson of Co-

qalllo Is rlsltlng with Mr. and
Mrs. O. O. Andersin for a week.

Mrs. O. M. Chandler and sis-
ter, Imogens Welch, celled on
Mrs. George Anderson, Tuesdsy

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kltts and
on Roy, Mr. and Mrs. B. M.

Welch and son Edmon of Hprsue
Hirer called on Mr. and Mrs. W.
L- - Welch and family Wednesday
venlng.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Chandler
(nd daughters, with WliUtta and
Imog'ne Welch, left for their
home In Yakima, Wash., Thurs-
day evening.

Clifford welcb la helping Jess
Draw with baying.

Hy HUGH S. FVI.I.FRTOV, Jr.
(Aasnclated Press 8 porta Writer)

Tha hopes of New York's fans
for a world's series oa a five
cent tars were somewhat brighter
today for' tba Yankeea were back
In a virtual tla with Washing-
ton for tha American leaxue lead
while tha Giants, recovering from
a slump, hsd Incressed their
margin In the National to four
full games.

Both New York teams pounded
to victory yesterdsy. The
Yanks, bunching seven hits for
eight runs in one Inning,
trounced tha St. Louis Browns
11 to to ran their winning
streak to seven games and draw
to within four percentage points
ot the Senators. The Giants
slugsed It out with the St Louis
Cardinals and although oathlt.
won their third In row 12-- 7.

Leaders Lose
Chicago's White Sox and the

veteran southpaw, Walter Miller,
took cara ot Washington for the
Yanks, defeating the league lead-

ers for the third time In four
days, 4 to 0. Miller allowed
only three hits and didn't let a
runner reach third In scoring

IN, WOMAN DIE

WALLA WALLA, Wash- - July
15. (JP) Thrown 26 feet from
their northbound auto near Fern-dal-

Ore., A. C. Harris of College
Place, was Instantly killed late
last night, and Barbara Huskey
of Walla Walla was fatally Injur-
ed, dying In a hospital here.

Merle Anderson, Oregon slate
patrolman, who Inveatlgated, said
kid marks 234 feet prior to the

crash indicated Harris had set his
emergency brake before swerving
across the road and crashing Into
a mail box standard.

Robert Gleason. a scout senior
patrol leader residing near the
scene, was first to reach the
wreck. He telephoned to Milton
for a doctor and the patrolman,
and finding tbe girl conscious,
but apparently with a broken
back, flagged all traffic and or-
dered everyone to avoid the car
and bodies until authorities ar-
rived.

SAILBOAT RACE TO

BE HELD fllil LAKE

Sailboat racing Is here!
This popular sport, which will

draw many to the Klamath Lake
raring course Sundav, has been
started here hy tna Junior cham
ber or commerce. The Sunday
racing program will atart at 1
o'clock.

Several ot the trim little craft
have been practicing for a few
weeks on the lake and are al!
ready to try their sails against
competition.

W. C. T. U. Meeting
Moved To Tuesday

Tha meeting srhed-nle- d

for Mondsy evening at the
Methodist chnrrh by tha local
W. C. T. V. has been postened

MODERN FIRtPPOOf

HotelStoir
aVVTTt- T UAaal (Tt).

Sax FiiANasco
$tfm wrmorT asm . too-- ami asva

his second victory of the series.
Tbe Glsnts disposed of the

fourth place Cardinals thenv
selves, pounding Dizzy Dean

'fMn the Ulll In th. firth Imillt.
while Brooklyn and Bostoa saw
to It that tha other first i

sion clubs of tha National league.
tra Chicago Cuba and Pittsburgh
Pirates, wsre defeated.

The Dodgers, aided hy Chi
cago errors, scored a 1 vljiory
over the Cubs.

Itoston Wins
Boston'a Braves hsd to go Id

Innings In a duel between rred
Frankhouse and Larry French
before Rabbit Maranvllle singled
In the run that gave them a 3

decision.
The Phillies moved safely

away from tha National league
cellar by defeating the Cincin-
nati Reds -- 0 behind the five hit
flinging ot Austin Moore.

In tie other American league
games, the Philadelphia Athletics
downed the Cleveland Indians

2 when Blng Miller swatted a
home run with two on In the
eighth and tha Detroit Tigers
hammered George Plpgras snd
Johnny Welch of the Boston Red
Sox for 13 hits to win 3 to 3.

nntil Tuesday because ot the
conflict with the
mass meeting to he held Mondsy
evening under the auspices of
the League ot Women Voters.

The W. C. T. U. meeting will
be held at tha Methodist church
at I o'clock Tuesdsy evening
after an y rally of the
Union. All dry forcea of tha city
ara invited to attend.

E

SAFE AT AIRPORT

OAKLAND. Cal.. July 15. OP)
Lester Nlcol. Berkeley pilot

overdue on a flight from Sacra-
mento with a Berkeley friend,
V. C. Meyer, landed safely at
Livermora airport shortly sfter
midnight on his Intended flight
to Alsmeda and was located
there this morning.

Tha San Francisco bay area
was shrouded In fog Isst night,
and a crackup of an unidenti-
fied plane near Carqulnex
bridge was reported. Fears had
been expressed for Nicol's saf-

ety.

Wood
We are receiving: a nice

run of

FIR SLABS
Place your orders at once If
you cara for Fir Slab, aa they
will ba offered only a week
or two.
FIR BLAB $3.50Double Load

PINE SLABS
The best Plna Slab wa have
aver offered:
PINE SLAB $3.00Double Load
Block-woo- d at tha lowest price
wo have avar made:
DOUBLE t C CA
LOAD pO.OU
SINGLE "3 7C
LOAD tJ.0

FUEL OTLr) AND COAL

Peyton & Co.
"Wood to Burn"

124 a. Jtb Pboae MS

HEAR
Issues Discussed

On Monday Evening, July 17
at

The Rainbow Theatre

Our First New McCormick Decring

Diesel TraTractor
Received last week wa. delivered this
week to W. D. Miller to be used by him
for logging.

We will have another one of these Diesel Tra-facto-

" " " U ,hiPPed ,h

40 Horsepower on the Drawbar.
50 Horsepower on the Pulley

Suitable for farming, logging or contract

0p,rcl.ir tr.?td0,:;.,r,u ry h u ,h- -
now manufactured.

"GOOD EQUIPMENT MAKES A
COOD FARMER BETTER"

J. W. KERNS
Klamath Fall, Ore,

Speaker ponsored by the League of Women
Voters will discuss impartially all the meature to
be voted cm at the election on July 21.

ADMISSION FREE

Everybody ! Cordially Invited to Attend

and Woodall.

.


